Product Information Sheet
proStrip in-seam tapes
Item Description

ProStrip InSeam Tapes are a butyl sealer used for
bonding various roofing membranes together in
typical seam applications in the roofing industry

PIN # 1104
product Number
CH-300116 Black 3” x 100’
CH-300117 Black 6” x 100’
CH-300207 White 3” x 100’
CT-300208 White 6” x 100’

4/ctn
2/ctn
4/ctn
2/ctn

Product Information
Thickness: +/- 35 mil
Density (lb/gal): 9.19
Flashpoint (TCC): >240 C
Odor: Slight
Volatile, % by Volume: <99.9%
Penetration (ASTM D 217): 100/130 mm
Adhesion: To most clean, dry substrates/surfaces
Method of Application:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Overlap membrane based on conditions or specifications clean both sides of membrane in the seam
Always clean and prime membrane using proSeal tape primers
Allow primer to dry before installing tapes.
Chalk lines are recommended for aligning tape. Allow release paper to stick out ½” from the membrane overlap.
Install tape into seam leaving release paper on the tape.
Remove release paper on bottom of inseam tapes & roll using metal seam roller with some force perpendicular to the
tape product. This helps avoid fish mouths.
Start in the middle of the seam and work towards the ends.
Fold top membrane piece into the release paper and THEN pull release paper off, use you hand to guide membrane
carefully on to tape before final rolling with metal roller.

Storage:
Store in warehouse without excessive heat (below 130°F ( 50°C). Do NOT store long term on roof.
Excessive heat will promote curing even while in the box.
Shelf Life:
Indefinite, actual weather exposure & accelerated testing indicates that hardening, shrinking, cracking,
drying or loss of adhesion will not occur
Coverage Rates:
 Coverage of approximately 10’ (3.1m) per cartridge of 3/8” to ½” (9.5 to 12.7mm) bead
Precautions:
Effected by: petroleum, grease, oil, solvents, vegetable or mineral oil, animal fats

For further information contact
RPW Associates, Inc
905-875-1108 / -866-202-63900

